











































































































































































































































































































































































































































































ing game, Nov. 7. 
The decoration 
committee  has 
been working 
on building props 
for the dance, 
Nelson  said, and 
will hold a special 
meeting Sat-
urday 
morning  in 1153 















































































































































































































































































































































tions with the 
cooperation






Foreign students attending Saii 
Jose State, San 
Jose City College, 




 will be among 
the guests of 










 may be made by 
calling the 
American  Friends 
Service 
Committee,  CYpresto 
5-8811. 









the San Jose 
State cam-
pus.
 A campus 














ROBERT  M. 
SAYRE 

























































































 In the 
Library Quad. 














for 25 cents. The festival 
will be at the Civic 
Auditorium  





















































of our  I ao  u 
















agencies,"  Dr. Dosed 
said.  
-tate colleges was branded 
Dr. Vasche






 amount of 
research re -
Dr. William 
J. Dusel. SiS 









The story, which appeared in the 
A clarified 




plan  will be made by 
Pres.  John 
quoted Dr. J. Burton Vasche, 
Wahlquist at a college council and 
chief  of the division of state col- 
faculty meeting Monday. 
leges, as suggesting 
that all re 
search activity be confined to I! 
university in the future. 
Class of 
61 















newspaper story misrepresent. 
!statement.  Ile has mailed a cs; 





















ring Lionel Barryniii-s.  Freddie 
Bartholomew


































and  into 
day Flicks,



















Senior  Class 
publicity  
"Fun  Nile"






















The  event 
is









box  office, 












,. 0- the next to 
the last 
dance  of 




































at  1 
Rinlystrd 
the year sponsored 
by the Junior 
Class,  The Junior Prom 
is the 
will  be 









 are 50 
cents  for
 SJS stud- 
Kipling's 























 and a mil -
The 
club, a social
 and service 
ard Rossomme,
 Richard 




son  who comes 
to him 
sor. 
"The Stray of 
Austria." a film -
organization,
 is open 







lecture, will be presented by 
Karl
 




the members try 
to promote 
ert Sherman, 










































professor  of 
bio-
ideas, be 












 and adviser to the class. 
and provide 
social
 functions. Bucalstein, 
Charles





 For- 1 
i 
The Junior Class leads all
 





popular  18th century Eng- after -game dance tomorrow night 
Coeds  Sell Candy 
lish play is a satire on romantic after the San Jose State -Arizona 
plays 
of 




Pi Lanilsia.honor  societs  tor 550- 
nized by critics as Goldsmith's  to be held 
at Newman  Hall, is 





 a national drawn from the situation brought The
 cost for the event
 is 25 
charter. A  booth will be open in about by a wise
-cracking
 practical cents stag, and 35 cents for coup-
front of the library until 4 p.m. joker, played by 
Shelton, who les. 
'Tiny'
 






































































































 H. Amos, 
superietendent
 















































































































































































































































The tiny force 
doesn't  handle cers do 
not
 carry revolvers. ''That 
the job of watching 
the college all is the 




They  have the 
i 
plained.
 He cited an instance 
when  




 can be 
notified  
"within 





all  but one of his 
offi-
a security officer barely 
missed 
getting shot
 upon entering a 
room
 
where he suspected 
























































door  and 
phoned



























campus  is 

































make  the rounds 
of the 
college,






















 and security 
itself  created 
major





Council  banned 
bicycles 
from
 the campus 
in
 May, the two -






 am amazed," Mr.
 Amos said. 
"at student 





















faculty parking has 
been another
 headache to the 
five-mim
 force. There are 305 reg-
ular and 43 temporary parking 
places on campus and, Amos 
esti-




Mr. Amos' crew of five 
is re-
sponsible  not
 only for 
security  
at 
the college but also for three 
other areas safety, disaster con-





Berry, sophomore psychology ma-
jor, will discuss with a 
recruiting
 










/I ti I 
1 12 l' c dance following
 
Dr. Vasche 
is working with a I the Arizona
 State football game 
liaison committee representing
 the I tomorrow night is planned by the 
University, the state and 
junior, Junior Class. 
colleges on drawing up a master 
It will he held in 
the Women's 
plan for publicly supported higher, 
education  in the state. 
Gym from about 10:30 to 1 a.m. 
"To- 
Vai,t.ho ha, auti v 
- 
The




 of punch and 
eider
 
will be served. 
classes in 
reventie, having $1500 
Mr. 
Robinson  
















 of the 
K. 





































by the Veterans Of-
SD115. 
















 A subsistence 
Berry. representing









for the partial month
 of 
op M. Sgt,  William J. Hollis 
be 
obtained  at the 
De
 Anza and 
September
 and the full 
month 



















about  Nov. 20. said Miss Mary 
auditorium 




















for  students and 
81.50
 gen. 











1:4. I u 
Torre  is on 
sale 
now in the Student
























 for an 
East-West summit
 conference 










 to Paris 
said
 yesterday 
annuals as soon as 
possible."  urged 
Ambassador  Sergei 
Vinogradov
 





















 It was his 
third meeting
 with top 
French  with 
over
 14.000 
students.  there 






















 the year," 




 this  






President  Eisenhower 





























with  Soviet 
Russia. 
The photography is 

















Eisenhower  told a news conference






Augusta,  Ga. that 
an early 
Western  meeting 
would
 be very 
desirable.,  
California. 
lie Ile said there 
must  be a 
real coordination of effort
 
and  positiss 
among
 the leaders
 of the 
United  States. 
Great Britain,




























II Your life Is d drag  
PHILADELPHIA
 
I UPI 1- 
The  United 
Steelworkers  
day received a 
continued  
stay  
to a back -to -work order in 
without
 a 


























and  adjourned with.  
it
 










having  a 
serious  
effect
 on the economy. The 
government
 - 
"continuation of the strike 









 I Mrs. Charles G. Hannan said 
yeste,
 
that she is happy she 
gave birth to quintuplet 
daughters  Tues. 
though it was God's will that 
none




 can't believe it all happened 
to me," she said in her ft  


















it to your 
fr:ends, lend it to
 
your roomie. You 
even
 
wear  it! 
The  
price is so low it's 































































has e   











ralirali.  They 
say 
you've got to 
wear  
white  and 


















Tradition has it that
 our team is urged 
to, 
victory
 by Spartan songs and yells 
(says 
the 'Spartan
 from the Start) and that each 
stntlent has an 
obligation  to learn them. 


















at the conclusion 
at 
End 
of all football games
 (also of Game 
stated in the Spartan from the Start).  
Just in ease you haven't learned the 
words to it 
yet, take this along with you
 to 
tomorrow night's game 
anti
 join in, won't 
you? 
Hail. Spartans, Hail! Hail, Gold and White 
e pledge our hearts anti hands 
To 
keep thy colors ever bright. 
Forward we go! We will not fail! 




Hail, Spartans, Hail; All Hail to thee! 
hail to thy cloist'ed halls 
And Tower standing straight and free 
Thy Gold and White 
Long 
may they sail! 







fifty  raw liver
 to be de-
li\ ered to Theta Xi fraternity house, 135 
South  Tenth St." the classfied ad in 
yester-







FM\  ersity 
of Southern California 
jiledge didn't make a funny face when he 






















Theta Xi men felt bay 
blown liaising out of 
wanted to do some-
thing to -lighten"
 the situation. 
They figured 





said  he thought the Theta Xi 
hazing 
incident at Cal was
 incidental until 
the newspapers
 got hold of it 
and played it 
up. (The 




 they're right. 
but that ad was 
no 
solution  to 
the
 problem.
 A well 









 and it wouldn't










AD, PAGE 3 





































5-9519 for Reservations 
We




































































































































































































































































project  in 
connection
 




























































































music  will be 
per-


































jor, was elected 
president  of 
pha Delta
 Sigma, national 
ad-


























 an 1,41.1.0n4  4 




























































1:13-1120  p.m. 
Monday
 through 
FrIciny.  %ay phone
 











this inu Robert Taylor 




   
Paul F. Elders 
Photo Editor  Dan Bauer
 
Sports 













 Ed  Phyllis Macke!' 
Drama Editor  Jerry Nachman 
Exchange





































































 one of them 
will  be elected 
in April. 
This means that 
until  April there are 
only seven class 
repre-
sentatives on the council; but 
an-
other  section of the coostitution 
stipulates there must
 be eight 
class representatives. 
And
 what happens when that 






months in office? 
Confused? So is the constitution. 
It has many loopholes and 
Billy  
Gene Parker found
 most of them 
during his fight with the Council 
last semester to 




Three times Parker declared 
Council action
 unconstitutional 
and each time he was right. But 
the Council action was interpreted 
as constitutional in 
all three cases 






something  is being done 
. 
constitution  reviser 
about 
it. An 
eight man Constitutional 







Obregon, a former student body president at Oakland City College, 
has been collecting objections from ASS Pres. Rich Hill, council mem-
bers and deans. 
He has constitutions and information on student government from 
eight colleges and universities from which his committee will collect 
ideas.
 
This committee will work closely with the Council Evaluation 
committee, headed by Dick Johnston, to reorganize 
student  government' 
here and 
the  constitution at the same time. 
Obregon hopes
 to have his recommendations ready to present to 
the Council by February. After that they will be 
put on a ballot for 
adoption 
or rejection by the student body. 
He calls his committee
 the best on campus ("but I may be pre-
judiced") because it includes two freshmen, two transefer 
students and 
two seniors who are attending SJS all four years. This means 
several
 
committee members have had 
experience  with other student govern-
ment systems and the others know what
 is groat and had about our own 
Student Court Everyone's Business 
Our Student Court reporter dutifully covers court sessions every 
Tuesday afternoon; he's been thrown out once and 
was nearly ex-
cused one other time. 
The situation isn't serious -just
 a matter of misunderstanding 
probably -but it still is a basic infringement
 on the students' right 
to know. 
A reporter at a court hearing or 
any  other kind of meeting is the 
only link between that 
body
 and the 14,000 members of the student 
body. 
When  the reporter is tossed out on his 
tin ear, he cannot tell the 
student body what is going on. 
Student
 government -including the student
 court -is everybody's 
business, and before you 
deny them information 
on
 any part of it, you 


























































































































































































































 in the 
Studio Theater
 on campus
 at 8:15 



















teflon of the 
Williams' drama 








Just the name 
Carol  Channing 
should
 make this 





 various forms 
of mos. 
m. 














































































































































































































































































Open at 4 p.m 


















for  COMFORT 
 CONVENIENCE 
 FRIENDLY SERVICE 
 MODERATE
 RATES 






























 First St.  at
 San 
Antonio  
Son  Jose, 
Colifoin'a  
Who says  you 
can't  
get 










ENGINEERS   PHYSICAL 
SCIENTISTS
 
You may have 
heard that the big 
engineering  
jobs 
are  all 
back East. It's not so. In 
the  communications business 
there's room 













it's  all right 








 we're growing fast. 
Talk
 over your future
 with Pacific 
Telephone
 




























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































ates,  and 
establishment
 of an 























 a.m. - 
7:00 p.m. 
Monday 













































































































































A display of 
pamphlets,  books 
, 



















 which will run 
through Friday, will he open to 
the public between 
9:30  a.m. and 
2:30 p.m. 




Mrs. Margaret B. Gylling, 
as-
sistant 
professor of home eco-




 Western Region Conference of 
College Teachers of Clothing, Tex-
tiles, and Related Arts Oct. 15, 
16 and 17 in 
salt 
Lake City, Utah. 








 at the confer-
ence held at the Brigham Young 
University extension building. 
   
SOCIAL SCIENCE 
Dr. Melvin Straus and Dr. Wil-
liam Vatcher, members of the 
SJS Political Science Department. 




San Francisco in honor of Massa-
chusetts Sen. John Kennedy. Sen-
ator Kennedy was on a tour of 





 fun for the
 
faculty"  
!skit will top the Psi Chi 
faculty -
student dinner 
'tonight  at 8 at 
Trader
 Lew's Barn, 12860
 S. First 
St.  
Members of the 




























completion,  I thought a 
discussion  of the 
game's fine points 
would  help some of you 





that yelling is about
 every Saturday. 





 of football by simply 
stating it Is 















cents  tossed before each game), and 
that







a turf field or 
gridiron 






 the history 
of
 football, as 
to how
 the gridiron came
 
to be 
called a gridiron.  This story is titled, 
"How the Football 
Field Got Its 
Stripes."  The first 




Griddle Teachers Normal, was 




nobody  really 
cared  much 




 held an after -game
 dance to celebrate
 
the  double forfeit, so 
to this day, the 
gridiron  is called a 
gridiron,  
rather
 than a griddlewhich
 it 
came very close to being named. 
The gridiron 





 leave an even 
remainder,  and the 
two 
left
-over yards gave 
the groundskeeper 





 five yard 








 into two 
very annoying
 sections
to make a 
gap  for the 
man
 behind you 
to
 place his foot
 in. 
I remember
 one game 




when I spent an 
entire half merely
 trying to locate 
the ice cream 
man. You 
miss  a lot of the 
game with 
refreshments  
and  all. 
Sometimes  the 
ice
 cream man 
deliberately 




 a hottlog. 
The  reason? 
Both  vendors 
meet  under the 
stands and 
sign a  pact. 
Then they have






while  you 
are  looking 
for them. 
Sometimes 
the soda man 
gets  a whole 
load





 with men 
carrying all 




 all orange 
soda,  so that at 
no time during
 the game 
does  any 












section  I 
always




 itself. For 
ex-









 a bottle 
of
 pop, two 
Cracker  Jack 
boxes and 







slapping  your 
knee several






 seat with 
your fists 
or standing
 sip on a 
pass play, 
you 
can create a 
good imprission
 that you 
are pretty 
interested  in 
what
 is going 






 the ground 
with your 
arm around 
a girl for 
no
 good reason
 at all. 
Comments  such 
as,  "We should 
of had 'em." 
are to be used.
 l" 'Em'' 
is 
permissable  at 
football games
 in place 





 "hit 'em 
again," "push
 'em back,"





faculty  on 
this.>  
A last 
topic to be 
considered  deals
 with the 





 and the 
fellow across















knowledge  of 
football are 


















and  forth 
holding  two 
overflowing 
cups of 





was  Section 
T you were




























emption  if a 
bill  proposed























































































































could  not 
offer  















































































Lt.  Col. 
Robbins








 for 20 
years, 
during 
which  time 
he

























































 for sale 
are  sweaters 



































CYF,,,,  2 4 500 
at Spartan Y 
Friday, October  
21. 
1r17, 
It T Vk; 
111,V-9 











tu.o.e  the op-
portunity to write research 
papers 
on the California Merit Civil Serv-
ice program. 
Such works will be 
published 
and distributed to school libraries, 
and the best of the studies will 
be published
 and made available 
for general sale, according 
to the 
California
 State Employee's Assn 
Ski  Club Goes
 
'On




 will be 
held this
 evening for 
Ski Club 












to go to the 
Belmont rink 
Ur. 
Hector Lee, dean of 
instruc-
tion at Chico State College, and a 
member of the CSEA, said par-
ticipating 
students  





merit principle in government 
employment has been raised to a 
higher level in California 
than 
anywhere else in the nation, little 
has been done 
to record its growth 
and 
accomplishments.  




 by-pass careers in 
public service 
because  of false 
notions that such








that they have, 
they 
will 






selves  of a 










































8 a.m. to 10 p.m. 
409 E. SANTA 

















































































 William Congreve 
was the 













 the whole 
quote
 


































gel  it. So 
he




































 only Jockey brand 
is espe-
cially 


















duplicated.  lb enioy 
not
 comfort,
 insist on Jockey 
briefthe


























































































Cordurc   
unusual Our, 










































 Delta Zeta; 
Carrie  
Weishaar,
 Nani Rao 
and Bev 
Wood, Alpha Phi; Sallie 
Hernandez, Audrey Carroll 
and Thais 
Mola,
 Gamma Phi 




Castle  and 
Stephi
 
Green, Kappa Alpha Theta view 
their  
new  quarters. 
_ 
PROCTOR'S

























 DO BEST Al .. 
NO 
MONEY  DOWN 
TERMS
















Drawing houseplans, building 
new houses,
 and remodeling sor-
ority and fraternity 
houses is at a 
new high in the San 
Jose Stale 
area. 
The most recent large scale
 
project
 is the building of 
the Del-
ta 
Upsilon  fraternity house lo-
cated at 155 
S..11  fit St. DU is 
the 
first fraternity 
on campus to build 
a completely new 
structure. Move -
in date is set for about Nov. I. Al 
present  the DU's 
are living in 
various
 houses rented
 from the 
State. 
New construction for the sor-
ority  groups are: tlie Alpha Chi 
Omega's will start building a new 
house 
to be located next to the 
Delta 
Zeta house on south 11th 




in time for the 
 
opening of school. 
The Alpha Omicron 
Pi house 
front entrance was remodeled
 and 
fashioned lifter an Italian Villa. 
Alpha Phi is adding a new wing. 
This will add sleeping spaces for 
21 women
 and -a combination study 
hall and chapter
 room. Remodel-
ing of  the kitchen 
and some of 
the
 downstairs area 'is also being 
done. Construction will be finished 












men  (tc 
names 
as Fred Fink,
 Lanz Boyle 
and Don 
Thetam  
Delta  Upsilon 
house  soon 
to
 be finished.
































 58 women, 
was finished 
during 
the  summer. 
Two other 
modern 
houses,  also 
located on 
11th street, are the
 Gamma Phi 
Beta 
sorority,  three




to the dining to 
Last year a ni 
to the Della ( 
that time,
 a s e 
tor room,
 launc 







house, date room. Ne 
which  is about 
ten

















































bed. Sue Worth and 
Rev Jung 









the  dining area. 
Last year a new wing was addg 




































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































 of Kappa 
Alpha 
Theta sorority.














































































 and Janet 
Faye.  
A tea. 






















































































































































































































































































































this  fall, are 
Dennis  
Brown, Dave 







 McCarthy, Dale 
Micholas and 
Dave  Taravella. The 
outstanding pledge 
award went to 
Gallegos. 
Dave Jordan has been selected 




KAPPA  ALPHA 
Hearing of 
the loss of the
 Pi 
Kappa Alpha 
mascot, Teddy, the 
Delta 
Gamma sorority presented 
the fraternity with a puppy named 
Hannibal. 
The men of Pi Kappa Alpha 
fraternity are sponsoring Sue 
Smart, Delta Gamma, for 
their 
candidate in the Homecoming 
Queen contest. 
SIGMA ALPHA EPSILON 
The brothers of Sigma Alpha 
Epsilon 
serenaded  eight new 
Daughters of Minerva Monday 
night. The new Daughters 
and 
their houses are Jennie Lund 
and  
Betty Barton, Alpha Phi; Shay 
Smith, Carol Soldavini, and 
Joan  
McAffee. Sigma Kappa; Jan
 Hill, 
Nancy 






 of Minerva 
is a 
national 







women  are 
chosen
 on the 
basis of 
their  active 
interest  in 
SAE events. 
SIGMA  CIII 
New Sigma 




 rush are 
Jerry  
DiSalvo, Bob 
Scott  and Jim 
Himes.
 
Selection  of 

























will  be 





















































































































































































































 in an electric washer 
drier  and
 





 get "the shock 














expert  Fake fur 






are  not en's 
fashions.







-pow.  has a 
hood 





use in Amen- which 
resembles
 nutria. The hood 
ca," 
can be 

































































































and  chin 
straps; 
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Al
 1 M RoCI: THEATRE: 













B R ANDING 
CALLAWAY'S CRySTAI. CREAMER) 
(.HUNCH  DE 
CHRIST 


































I. Ica liii I  IN 
THE WALL 
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JoSE.  LAUNDERETTE 















SPARTAN  FOUNTAIN 
soUIRES 
STATE MEAT MARKET 





























 REST MOTEL 























The newest word in skirts is 
the  stitched -to -the -hip type. Other 
popular pleats are box, twin,
 























front  San Jose. 
Miss 



































 art major from Costa Mesa, 
and  ELIAS TOTAIL 
sophomore 














passed  the candle at 
Kappa  

















as member of Alpha  Tau Omega fraternity.  
at I 
Stanford.
 Miss Smith is a junior 




 sophomore, Kappa Alpha Theta, 
from  Arcadia. 
and ED ALDRICH,
 from Northridge, 




 junior education major recently told her, 
Sigma Kappa sorority sisters
 of her 
pinning 
to




business  education major. Ile is also a 




 recently serenaded the 
Alpha Omicrom Pi 
sorority
 when RILL MOODY, senior
 industrial relations major 
from
 
Sacramento  announced his 











Campus  2nd 
and  Sort 
Antonio  
SUNDAY SERVICES 






Sands   Minister 
"A Cordial Invitation 
for Every Sunday" 
TRI-C  
"A 


















 and San Antonio 













































and It a.m. 
"Christian Peacemakers!" 
 d Getty, Minister 
Rea DONALD A. 
GETTY,  Minister 






 ;Arl SALVADC.42 STS 






The Way of Forgiveness 
7:15 p.m. Vesper Service 
Edwin
 M. Sweet. 
Minister 
Carl
 Metzger.  Minister
 of Visitation
 

























































































 DAILY Friday. October








DANNY  N1AT1.0A  
suit Jose State's
 water polo 
team loot to 


















as a result were not 





earned a well -deserved 





































Scaife  turned 
in a goodi 
offensive  game 




















had  tough 
luck all 







 his well 
aimed  shots 
hit the 
front  of the 




































missed as was 
Christenaen's  














had  his 




Jim Monsees and David Adam 
paced the freshmen tankers to an 
impressive 22-14 victory over the 
California Bears in a 
game
 playedi 
Wednesday In the SJS pool. 
Each tallied
 six goals, while Bill 
Hird poked three 






 good this year,"
 stated Coach 
Roger  
McCandless.








































































































































































 20% 0E1 
Cressi 
Gigante  Sc 






































competed  in 
many 
of




cluding  the 
Modesto 



















 later in 
the  year. 
"At the 
moment  we 
do















smiled.  Mickey Ma
-
charnel., 









 last year 
unattached and 
had  several good 
times in the 220 -lows
 and took a 
fling 
at
 the 400 -meter hurdles to 
qualify for the Fresno Relays in 
this event. 
Flemons, a speedster up from 
the freshman 
team, turns the 
hundred in 
9.6 but Winter has 
designs on his ability as a 
hurdler  
this year. Flemons was a hurdler 
in high school but 
suffered  a leg 
injury 
which has prevented him 









 last year's spear main-
stay hit a 
231  tooter during the 
season
 and Winter will 
be
 trying 


















1433 The Alameda 













































GIVE  UP 




"HOLIDAY  FOR LOVERS" 
Clifton Webb 

































ings yesterday by virtue of a 
29-0 win over Pi 
Kappa  Al-
pha. 
Bud Thompson was the 
whole show
 for the unscored upon 
TC's as he ran for one touchdown, 
passed to Joel Sax for another, 
and 
intercepted  a stray PiKA pass 
and ran for still a third score. 
Sigma Alpha 
Epsilon took over 
second 
place  on the strength of 
Roger Weiland's two touchdown 
tosses. After a 
scoreless  first half. 
Weiland 
hit Tom Higgins with a 
50 yard scoring aerial and threw
 
to Ben Ferguson
 standing all 
alone 
in the end zone for the 
clinching marker. An alert SAE 
defense kept the 
Sigma  Chi of-
fense bottled 
up throughout the 
game. 
Alpha Tau Omega's 
undefeated
 
record went by the
 boards when a 
fighting Phi
 Sigma Kappa team 
came 
up with a close 7-6 
victory  
over the Tau's. Don Rademacher 
intercepted a Tau pass and raced 
Into the end zone with 
the  winning 
Phi Sig score. 
Delta Upsilon won its third 
game of the season with a con-
vincing 20-0 shutout over Sigma 
Phi Epsilon. Gordon Huntze
 scored 
on a punt
 return and Ken Roble 
hit Frank Nicoletti twice for the 
DU scores. 
Delta Sigma Phi stayed close to 
the leaders with a 19-0 
blanking 
of Theta 
Xi. Grant Hornbeak ran 
for one score and passed for an-
other, and Berger Benson tallied
 













College presidents and 
football
 coaches are primar-
ily responsible for the 
viola-
tions of athlete recruiting 
rules 
which are giving big 
time  college football "a sour 
reputation,"
 says Don Faur-
ot, now University 
of Missouri di-
rector of athletics and
 former grid 
coach. 
Faurot's  views are 
given  in the 
November Reader's Digest in a 
signed article, "Is College Football 
Destroying 
Itself?" condensed 
from the Saturday 
Evening Post. 
"When a college
 corrupts an 
athlete by paying
 him under the 
table," says Faurot, 
"you can 
be
 pretty sure that
 the coach 
not
 only knows about it, hut 
prob-
ably 







coerced into  
putting
 up with dis-




some  have been too 
naive  to know 
what is happening . . ." 
Faurot









and take corrective action. 
"First of all," he 
o rite% "ed-




governing  college 
athletics.  Sim-



















 m ti s t 
make it clear
 to their 
















































































Sigma Nu. Masters 
also  
threw 

























































State's soccer squad 
takes on the California
 Bears to-
morrow at 
Berkeley hoping to 
raise their
 conference record to 
2-1. 
The Bears are undefeated so far 
this season and top the confer-
ence standings with a 2-0
 mark. 
They downed San
 Francisco State, 
4-0, and 





their opening game and 
then lost
 a close one to the USF 
Dons,




ly pleased with the work of Gary 
Foss, Colin Lindores and Garvin 




 came on a 
free 
penalty shot 
given  the USF 
squad due 
to a Spartan infrac-
tion. 






downed  the 
Santa Clara squad in a 
practice  
game. 
;IN they take on the 
Rice Owls at 
Dallas. The 
Texas powerhouse is 





 clash in the 
nationally -televised
 Game Of The 
Week with 
the game rated 
a toss-
up. This one
 is a "must" game 
for both of them in the Big Ten 
title race. 
SC VS. STANFORD 
In games featuring other mem-
bers of the ten rated teams, 
South-
ern California is an 18 point 
choice  




 fifth, is rated 
10 points above
 a rough Arkansas 
eleven; Syracuse
 is an overwhelm-
ing 21 





ranked Penn State 
is 
rated no better than even 
money  
against Illinois; Auburn 
is favored 
over Miami; Georgia 
Tech is fav-
ored by 14 over 
Tulane  and tenth -




In games in the 
West, Oregon 
State 
and California are rated 
even at Berkeley; UCLA takes on 
the Air Force in a real close one
 
at Los Angeles 
tonight  and 
in an important game up 
north.  
unbeaten Oregon 
is rated three 
points better 
than the Washing-
ton Huskies. College 
of
 the Pacific 
takes  on Cincinnati at Stockton 
in an 
intersectional  clash with 
the Tigers 
seven point underdogs 
in this one. 
49ers PLAY REARS 
On the 
pro scene, the San Fran-
cisco 49ers return home to take 
on the Chicago Bears Sunday. The 





























































fasored  by 
13





























 time of the top 










































































































































































convenient  for 
everyone.
 

















































































































































































































































































































































































































































night  on Radio
 
KEEN, 




Hodges at the 
microphone. 
The game broadcast
 will be pre-
rderl by 
a dressing  room
 report 
with 









Spartan Stadium 8 
p.m. 
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,r,   
199 S. First St. 












































































































































































































































































































































































































who  has 































































































































































 Lee is 




















Podesto  sports  
a fantastic 
passing 
percentage  of 
.760.  In 
limited 
ainwairances,  he 
has  hit 
23 of 30 passes 
for 281 yards. 
Lee has 38 for 
73
 and 513 yards. 




 has been 
worried about
 all week. 





have been Inept at 
stopping the 
wide 













 Bradford, the 
Arizona 9.5 
sprinter -tackle
 is one of the
 big 
reasons why 





ful.  He pulls out 
of the line just 
like a 
guard  would, and leads the 
play either to 
the -weak or strong
 
side.  Arizona lines
 up in an un-
balanced line to either
 side. 





 three of their 
competi-
tors. Mike 
Jones,  after a 
medical 
checkup, will be 
out for the rest
 
of
 the season 
with  his broken 
passing
 hand and Henry






will  sit out this 
encount-











































I Cal Cal 
Ore.



























































Kent Rockholt (39.71 
will  have 
to
 be at his
 best to 
stay  
with the 




Kush  only 
has  13 
returning 
lettermen  this 
year and 
half
 of his contingent
 are sopho-
mores. 






















the  Sun 
Devil  Big Three 











 this year 
with such
 a green 
squad. 
The Spartans
 come into 
this 
game with a 
7-3  edge over the 
Sun Devils but have won 
only
 two 
of the last six 
in their series. The 
biggest Sun Devil 
drubbing was 
in 1936 when San Jose rolled 
up 
a 33-6 
score. The Arizonans had 
Its
 revenge in 1957 
however,  as 
they mauled the Spartans by a 
44-6 
count. 
DUEL IN PROSPECT 
An interesting duel will be in 
prospect with 
the Spartans' Mac 
Burton, a 9.6 century man 
and 
halfback Ed Ellis, who runs the 
100 in 9.7 in opposing backfields. 
Burton,  a sophomore, has proven 
one of the hardest running backs
 
On the SJS squad and a tough man 




Spartans  a 
strong run-
ning corps to 
balance  its passing 
attack. 
Cuterry, second
 on the team in 
Iowa 
total offense and the leading 
ground
 gainer. 
may  he called 
on 
to use his arm tomorrow. Cut-
erry, who has 
only tried three 
passes all year, is an 
excellent 





























Miss  Miss 













State's froth  footballers travel Luis 
ithispo this afternoon to tackle roach Tom Lee's undefeated
 
Cal Poly freshman squad. 
The 
Cal  l'oly froth have rolled over opposition 
in the 
two games it has played so far. dumping Taft 
J.C..  20.8. and 
then walking over the 
Fresno  State flidlpups, 
55.0.  
The Spartahabes








and.,   
are 














 line base 

















Phil  Fries 
from 




Cal  Poly 









prospect  who 
is out 














































































-6th & Keyes 







































fling at 10. 
The four 

























































 in his 
pet  event 
dur-
ing the 
1958  season. 
State's
 second 
















 g   to the Col-
lege
 of 
San  Mateo 41-8, bounced 
Berkeley








hack the next 
week to beat Ca- 
Whitehead. 
!with) College,  
22-8,  and 
t hen 
lost 





J.v.', In their last game, 
28-6. 





they have four games left on 






Oil  Co. 
BEST GAS PRICES 

























 - the 
best routes at lowest 
costs.





 Beginning Helsinki 
or Warsaw. See 
country 
byways, rural towns 
plus 




GRAND  TOCR. 

















 Cruise Black Sea, see the 
Caucasus. 
Ukraine,  Crimea, Russia, 
White












hiway through Southern 
















your local Travel 













HE FLYS! Through the air with 
the greatest of easehalfback
 
Dave Hurlburt has high hopes
 of 
sailing  over the Arizona 
State 











Sign -tips for the co
-ethical
 
Inter -Collegiate Archery 
being held from 
Oct. '23-lier. I 




must  sign up 
Shirley Gorrell,
 P.E. instructor, . 
WG17. 
   
The Saturday recreation
 pi, 
gram is available to both men 
women  students again this
 
ye.: 
according to Dale Swire, Intra-
mural Sports 
Director. 
There will be a meetirv,  
men interested in gymnasiii 
Monday at 3:30 in MG117 
Gustafson, gymnast coach. 
all men interested to attend le - 
first
 meeting of 









































GO se's to 
choose 
from 
SUBSTANTIAL  GUARANTEE 
ON ALL
 SETS 
No repair Of 
St
 fV;Ce charge on riprilsis 
First Month's Rent




If You Decide to 
Purchase 
LIBERAL 








 Rd.  
CY 4.3311 
Modente
 13Pu9 Co. 
ANTHOtk ' D. 
CAMPAGNA  
JR.  
 PROFESSIONAL PHARMACISTS 
 OPEN 
TIL  MIDNIGHT 
 
PHONE CYpress 3-7500 
SECOND 













































will  ment  
recruiting
 
chairman,  heads 
be 
on
 campus next 
Tuesday  













Cassidy,  and John 
who are interested in employment ! Vandenberg. 
with the 
federal  government. Under the 
new






 candidates who 
meet  












and  Social Security Ad- 
for
 








considered  for 
administrative
 and 

















students  are 
asked  





Placement  Office, 
Adm234.  Inter-
views will be 




































other  majors 





























































































Dept..  9:13 










































cal engineers and 
physic,.
 









 of discussion 
by the! 
Wesley Foundation
 Sunday at 
7 
p.m.
 in Foundation 











and  director 
of the 
foundation,
 will lead 
the discus- ' 
sion. Dinner


































An art show is 
slated  at the 
First Unitarian
 Church, 160 N. 
Third St., today 








a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday 
through
 
Thursday  and 12:30 
p.m. to 9 p.m. 
Friday, Saturday
 and Sunday. 
Oils and watercolors, prints, cer-
amics, jewelry and weaving will be 
included.
 Works, except 
for
 child-
ren's art, will be juried. 
An organ recital by MI's. Bess 
Edwards, church
 organi,d, will be 
presented at 4 p.m. Sunday. Nov. 
$25 Top 
Grade  Prize 
g 1, 
In conjunction with the show. 
student who has raised his grade 
A 
$23  au aid 
to the SJS 
mole  
Dr. Marion C. 
Pfund.
 head of 
There will be no 
charge but do- 






nations  will be
 accepted, according
 ! 










Sorensen,  show he






































The tea will be held at the 
home  
of 
Ann  Hobert:, vice president, at 
!  545




! Phi Delta Omega is a national 
!sorority  and the only sorority
 for
 
%%omen police majors in the United 
States. Objectives are friendship, 
helpfulness, and furthering of edu-




Dr. Pfund was given the mem-
bership "in sincere 
appreciation  
for the
 outstanding contributions 
made by her to the state program 
of homemaking education and to 
the 









Ski Club, ice 
skating,  meet in 
front
 of Student 
Union,  7 p.m. 
Spartan 
Oriocel,  "Fun 
Nite,"
 
Women's  Gym, 8 p.m. 
TOMORROW  
Newman 
Club, after - game 
dance, 








 at 6 
p.m..
 "What More 
Than  Love," dis-

































Pay  Data 
California
 State Employees As-
sociation headquarters staff 
in 
Sacramento currently is compiling
 
research data for their 1960 sal-
ary program. 
The Board will report salary 
recommendations to Gov. Edmund 
G. 














 an Ad: 
Call at 
Student
 Affairs Office, 
Room Hs Tower
 Hall. 




















,r,1  r 
orate  a 








 1960 ;m.o.-views 
beir a- reced 
nom.
 Rhone CH 3.0563
 
after
 7 p.m, 
Help 
Wooftal-Pomolo 













Menehen or Mr. Carter CY7.17/20. 
Shore Boatels
 
1 or 2 
male  
stedeets







Girl to share 
apt. mitt, same.























for  lniermet.en. 



























for 3 students. Call
 
CV 8.! 
2375 ef'e, 6 o 
Fern. 





 or AL 
2.3420,  




2.6d. house. S ones 6 isus be seen 
to 
be 























5.43905 fo 7 p.m. 
Lost sad hand 
Lost: Alpha °mice's Pi 
sorority  pin on 
',pus. 
Reward.  Nancy 




wanted  by girl suden,.
 
W,nolle,ter  
Cerepbe Ave. area. FR 8 
3324.
 




49 Ford V13 dub 
cpe.
 RH 




Packard  4-dr. $100. Apt.





















 CV 3.5859. 
1966 Cher, 
Corvette.
 283 eng.. du& 
quads automatic trans. arc. cord. Eras 
ard winds. EL 4.9637. 






paint.  AN 4-5274. 


























 w.w.. 000d 














ES 7-8596 after 6 p.m. 
3 
Rms.




pmnn,s $260 owed. 516 mo. Fr. 8-6104 
Martin Guitar, Spanish. Good
 condition. 




















































Record  Club. P.O.
 
8. 1193, Provi-
dence 2, R.I. 




































































































the sorority at a recent
 



























































































































































VERVE is a thirteen -letter word ... 
E -N -T -E -R-T -A -I -N -M -E -N -T... for Verve records 
actually  give you complete recorded entertainment, 
presenting the nation's leading performers at their swinging best! 
Here are just a few of the best sellers from Verve's list 




























































 HILL  Zoe 




Y.1017  *MG VS 4041 
RID ORY




MG V2I .1 'ImG VS -4040 









  DUNE RILING. 




MG V-0307 ',MG VS6031 
SEVEN PIECES 




































MALL OF FAME  Count lat, 
M  ,2 2 
'CC. 
VS40402 




Awstong   
0,chestfa
 
Conducted By Rosen Ciarc.arwr 
MG 




LAUGHIN'  TO KEEP FROM CRY -




MG V  COO 
HEY' 





























JAZZ GIANTS GISANTS 'SI  Stan Getz 
Geriy Mulligan 
 Harry Edison 
Loyd Benson  Oscar Pewee* 
Herb 
Ell.s  Roy Brown 




WARD  IN 
ANGER.
 




















  Joe Williams 
MG V.52511 





FITZGERALD  SINGS THE
 
COLE PORTER SONG BOOK 
MG V-1771 'MG 
VS
-4011 













































 Fii-Fi Record) 
Here is your
 






"who's who" in the world of jazz. 
Supply
























Enclosed is $1.00 
to cover liandeng and 
maihng
 
costs.
 Please
 send 
the 
Free
 Verve
 
.Spec...ial  
Jazz Album. 
Name
 
Address
  
City 
L J 
__ state_ 
Also 
include the 
new 
Verve  
full
 
color  
catalog
 
of 
MONAURAL
 
and
 
STEREOPHONIC
 
albums
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